
HYMNS FOR FEAST OF ST JAMES THE APOSTLE 
 

 

Morning has broken like the first morning 
Blackbird has spoken like the first bird 
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning 
Praise for them springing fresh from the Word. 

Sweet the rain’s new fall, sunlit from Heaven 
Like the first dew fall on the first grass. 
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden, 
Sprung in completeness where His feet pass 

Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning 
Born of the one light, Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, praise every morning 
God's re-creation of the new day. 

****************************************************** 

Brother, sister let me serve you,  

let me be as Christ to you;  

pray that I may have the grace to  

let you be my servant too.  

 

We are pilgrims on a journey  

fellow travellers on the road;  

we are here to help each other  

walk the mile and bear the load.  

 

I will hold the Christ-light for you  

in the night-time of your fear;  

I will hold my hand out to you,  

speak the peace you long to hear.  

 

I will weep when you are weeping;  

when you laugh I'll laugh with you;  

I will share your joy and sorrow 

till we've seen this journey through.  

 

When we sing to God in heaven  

we shall find such harmony,  

born of all we've known together  

of Christ's love and agony.  

 

Brother, sister let me serve you,  

let me be as Christ to you;  

pray that I may have the grace to  

let you be my servant too.  
 

************************************************      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Be still, for the presence of the Lord,                               

the Holy One, is here. 

Come, bow before him now,                                                           

with reverence and fear. 

In him no sin is found,                                                                   

we stand on holy ground. 

Be still, for the presence of the Lord,                                     

the Holy One, is here. 

 

Be still, for the glory of the Lord                                

is shining all around; 

he burns with holy fire,                                                          

with splendour he is crowned. 

How awesome is the sight,                                                                   

our radiant King of light! 

Be still, for the glory of the Lord                                                    

is shining all around. 

 

Be still, for the power of the Lord 

is moving in this place, 

he comes to cleanse and heal,  

to minister his grace. 

No work too hard for him,  

in faith receive from him; 

be still, for the power of the Lord  

is moving in this place. 
 

****************************************************** 

Bind us together Lord, 
Bind us together 
With chords that cannot be broken 
Bind us together Lord 
Bind us together Lord 
Bind us together in love. 
 
There is only one God 
There is only one king 
There is only one body 
That is why we sing: 
 

Chorus 
 
Fit for the glory of God, 
Purchased by his precious Blood, 
Born with the right to be free: 
Jesus the victory has won: 
 
Chorus 
 
We are the family of God 
We are his promise divine 
We are his chosen desire 
We are the glorious new wine: 
 
Chorus 
 
******************************************************* 


